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E. G. Evans, Sr., and Misses Lula

Margaret and Virginia Evans of Pen¬
dleton, were lr. the city yesterday for
a short while.

Rev. J. L. Singleton has returned
to Starr after a short business trip to
Anderson.

T. R. Mauldin has returned to Starr
after a short visit in the city.

E. ll. Welborn has returned to Wil¬
liamson after a short stay in the city.
W. C. King of Townvllle was In the

city yesterday on business.

Dr. F. R. Suggs has returned from
Bremen, Os., «hero ho spent Christ¬
mas with relatives.

J. R. Mosley has returned freon
Greenville where ho spent Christinas
with friends. - «

O. H. Balloft has returned Ifrcjn
Brock Hill where he spent Christmas.

Mrs. E. C. Horton of Abbeville ls
visiting In the alty.

J.. T. Madden has returned from
Clemson where he spent the holidays.
W. C. Clark of Atlanta was among

tho business visitors In the city yes¬
terday.

J. I. Redman ot Greenville spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. and Hrs. J. H. Uro vn of Spart-
aKburg were in the city yesterday.

S. T. Russell of Wilmington waa io
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Garner of Low n-
dflsviiie were in the city yesterday,

J. T. Rico ot Belton was s visitor
in the city yesterday.

J. B. Kay of Ellenton wu In Ute
city yesterday.
W. P. Shirley of Belton was among

thc visitors in tho city yesterday.
Tom Smith baa returned from Hart¬

well, Ga., whare he spant the holidays.
Boyce Wakefield of Antrovllle was

In the city yesterday.
Arthur Morrow has gone to 8par-

tanburg for a few days to visit rela¬
tives.

Lawrence Reed, who baa been vislt-
lng his parepts, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
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Heexl, has returned to his borne in
Knoxville.

James E. Curran of New York was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Sam Anderson of Iva was in the cityyesterday.

Qus Townsend and T. C. Jackson,Jr., returned yesterday to Iva to spendMonday night in the city.
I .neilin Stevena of Pendleton was in

the city yesterday for a short while.

Mrs. Ida McDIU has returned to berhome in Donalds after a visit to Miss
Zenobia Welch.

Miss Hattie Barnett of Macon is
visiting her sister. Mrs. L. B. Hall.

Prof. Moore of Yorkville is visitinghis sister, Mrs. Halbert Acker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Little have re¬
turned from Clover where they spentthe hotidaya.

Miases Evelyn, Helen snd Vivian
Kay havo returned from Greenville
where they spent the holidays with <
their sister, Mrs. Foster Haddon. J '

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Gelsb^* hxri
returned from Hartwell, O^ah-vjthey spent thc holiday- wt.h air. ¿ndMrs., donen, the parer» .a ot Mrs. Gels-berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox of Atlanta

aro visiting their daughter, Mrs.Brown, on Franklin street.

Misses Sula and Mattie Hall have
returned from Belton where, theyspent Christmas with Mr. and MrsA. J. Jewel].

0
_______

Miss Lula Brown, who ls teachingat Bamberg, ia at home tor the holi¬days.

Hewlett Sullivan of Abington , Va,is visiting his mother, Mrs. Leila Bul¬lirán, on South !.«ci>vifio street.

Jeff D. Maaweli, who is located InSw fouls now. Is here for a short vis¬it with relatives.

Mrs. Julia May Fisher and Mrs. F.
M. Carter returned from Atlanta
where the spent the holidays with
Miss Ssdls E. Smith, on-North Jack¬
son street.

Louis Sloan of Charleston is a visi¬
tor In the city.

B. O. Hunter of Pendleton was a 1
visitor In the city yesterday.
Miss NeU Baker of Starr waa among c

the visitors lo the city yesterday. t
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MIBB Della Burnett of Black Moun¬
tain ls the guest of her brothor, Mr.
F. M. Burnett on South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha- ry Geisbure anent
the Christmas holMays with relatives
in Elberton, Ga.

Mrs. Ramsay at the Hospital.
The msny friends of Mra. W. 6.

Ramsay will regret to hear that she
ls at the hospitsl. She was operated
sn yesterday morning and the lateat
oews ia that she ls doing nicely, hav¬
ing stood the operation 'splendidly.
Her friends w'.sh for her a speedy re-
co\|ery.

Mr. G. H. Dalles returned yesterdayrrom a vlsi , to Rock Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pearson of
Greenville ¿PÍÍÍV the holidays here
with Mrs. Pearson's parents, Mr. and
Urs. James Riley.

Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary Socle'y pt3t. John's Methodist church will meet

bis sfterhoon st 4 o'clock with Mrs.
D. M. Heard. The members are urged
to attend as it will be an Important
ncetlng.
Miss Lelia Moseley has returned

From Greenville where she spent the
Christmas holldeys.
Mrs. J. W. Crymes, Mr. E. E.

I'rymos, Master Gordon Crymes of
WU.iamston, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hor¬
ton of Abbeville, and Mr. and Mr*. H.
:. Wilson of Stateavllle, N. C.. were
ho guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Van-
liver on Monday.
Miss Louise Lipscomb of Greenville

5 the guôôt of MiâB Nina Russel nu
<orth McDuffie Street.
Miss Nancy Gourdelock has return-

id from Union where she spunt the
lolldays.

BATTLE OP NEW Ö2LEAHH.

Celebration ef the Cesteanial WIU
Take Place January 8th.

(By Anoctsred Prwe.)
WASHINGTON, Dec 29.-Secretary

daniela today directed the battleship
Ihode Island to proceed to New Or¬
eana to participate in the celebration
>n January 8 to tho centennial of the
(attie of New Orleans. Other ships
dso will be sent. Tho battleship Del¬
aware at Norfolk has been ordered
ó Vera Crus to relieve tho Rhodo Is-
snd. Z_
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CLOTHING ASKED
FOR SUFFERING

Some Families in Poverty Need
Food, Some Nourishment For
Sick But AU Need Cloth-

ing.

"I knew God has sent yo« here."
It was with Giese- words that the

mother of a family In distress, who
tho day before Christmas Eve had di¬
vided between them tiie last morsel
of food in the homo, greeted a Chris¬
tian woman of this city when she en¬
tered the home of poverty last Thurs¬
day with nourishment for the sick and
hungry, clothing for the- cold and rag¬ged and a few delicacies for those of
the family who lie wasting away of
disease.

In telling yesterday of the simplefaith of this poor woman and her ear¬
nest conviction that God had sent
her to that house of desoía .ion, this
Christian lady spoke feelingly of the
happiness which pervaded other pov¬
erty stricken homes when some little
necessity, like that of food, clothing
or fuel, was carried there as a result
of contributions made to this cause
through The Intelligencer. But this
happiness can not last long, she stat¬
ed, for the relief given these people
is only temporary and already some
of them are facing actual want again.

Need Old Clothing.With the exception of one family,
the six or seven reported In distress
several days ago have food enough to
la Kt them for a lew days longer. But
practically every family mentioned
some days ago cs being in distress is
in need of clothing.
The major portion of the money

turned over to Thc intelligencer for
this work was expended for fuel and
food for tho poor families. As these
wants have been supplied, the good
women who aro looking after the com¬
fort of the people are now turning
their attention to clothing those-who
aro without sufficient covering for
their bodies. The cast off clothing of
men, women and children of the city
will bo glady received by the commit¬
tee, and contributions of that naturo
may be left at Tho Intelligencer office,

nothing Var These.
There ls one family of six. where

food ls needed; immediately. One
member of the family, a girl, is ex¬
tremely low with pellagra, while a
¿ocond member of tho family ls also
ill. Such articles as flour, coffee, su¬
gar, shortening, meat. etc.. will be
very acceptable. Person wishing to
contribute groceries or monoy with
which to purchase them for this fam¬
ily, may leave their contributions at
Tho Intelligencer office.
The committee ima under its care

a little airl of some 10 years of age,
who ls In need of shoes and a cloak of
Borne description. Tho little chap has
bad to go through Gio severe weather
to school without covering for her
(eet and without a coat or any other
protection of a heavy nature for her
body. Anything Giat would be suit¬
able for a girl of her age will bo
sadly received, and may be left at
bids office.
There aro two little boys, aged 9

ind 10, who are without shoes and
sufficient clothing. Any articles of
this nature may be left at this office
ind Gie committee will see that /hey
ire properly distributed.

A Pitiable Case.
A pitiable case of an old man who

HATHOUSE
is living with his daughter and her
two children and who baa been
thrown out of work bus come to the
attention of thc committee of ladies.
Tlic daughter is down with consump¬
tion and thc old man himself sick, be-
side» being out of a Job. Contribu¬
tions of any kind that will help keep
this family going for a while will be
gladly received.

For the Convalescent.
In another family, the committee

reports, there are two children recov¬
ering from typhoid fever. One of tho
boy« is able to be up, but the other
has not yet left his bed. Botb are.
without food that those convalescent
should have. Any person who would
like to send HOUP or some other deli¬
cacy to theBe children may call The
Intelligencer and some arrangements
will be mado by this office for getting
the food to .these little fellows.

LoveReunited
Young Bridegroom Who Wea

Jailed Monday Waa Freed
Yesterday.

Heads that wear crowns are not the
only ones that lay uneasy through¬
out Monday night, it tho word of a
young bridegroom of less tban 24
hours and that of a father-in-law
whose wrath bad caused the husband
of his daughter to languish in jail all
night is to be taken at its face value*.
Ere the murky day was 10 hours old

yesterday, A. T. Thom a son. esteem¬
ed resident of the Anderson Cotton
Mills village and an employee of the
Brogon Mills,, and the man who had
had young Anderson Snearmán put in
Jail as a result of »Uer eloping
with the former's -old daugh¬
ter Monday, came uj to./n and went
to talk things oMjr with his son-in-
law, who had spent the night in Jail.
After a long talk about matters, the

father-in-law decided that he would
have the warrant against his son-in-
law, which charged him with false
swearing as to the bride's age, with¬
drawn. The father-in-law then went
before the magistrate and '

paid the
costs of thc action, after which the
bridegroom was allowed to return to
his love.
The father of the young bride testi¬

fied that he had not spent a peaceful
night, and that the bridegroom d/1
not rest calmly ls attested by officials
of the Jail. From the former's con¬
versation, one would gather that the
young bride made_thlneB lively about
thc home Monday night. Far into the
night lt is reported, tho mother-in-
law, who had been much perturbed
over her daughter's clopinent, gave In
and immediately began to beseech the
father to have mercy upon the young
husband ot their young daughter r.sd
get him cut oPJail. i

FOOTBALL RULES
ARE UNCHANGED

In All Probability Same Rules
Will Be Used Aa m

1914.

CHICAGO. Dec. 2u.-iThere is little
likelihood of any Important change in
the footl|<.U rules for next season, ac¬
cording to indications today at the
ninth annual convention of the Colle¬
giate Athletic Association. The foot¬
ball committee's report, presented by
Dr. H. L. Williams, ot Minnesota,
suggested no material alterations and
many of the college athletic authori¬
ties predicted that when the rules
committee meets next Friday the 1914
rules will be readopted practically un¬
changed, .v_ag..-?-~--?---aflBaassBosMsaas<

cars* »aw dispelling gises st law
? the . stalest «. sartas* ejflanni, they

DRIVER R. C. CAMPBELL HAD
VERY NARROW

ESCAPE

SLIGHT; INJURY
Five Malee Were Hitched to

Wagon When It Capsized a*

Sandy Springe.

R. C. Campbell, the 19-year-old driv¬
er of one of the Standard lil com¬
pany's large wagons, had a narrow
escape from serious Injuries, if not
death, early yesterday morning when
his wagon turned over near SandySprings.
Mr. Campbell left Anderson for

Pendleton about dawn, driving Ave
mules to a wagon load of oil which
was to hcve been delivered to cus¬
tomers at Pendleton. Shortly after 6
o'clock, as he was driving over a long,
Bteep hill near1 Sandy Springs the
mules stalled. It was while Mr. Camp¬bell was endeavoring to get started
agsln that a wind storm swept down
on the wagon.
The force of the wind caused the

heavily 'loaded wagon to slide off the
middle of the road toward the ditch
on the slide.
As the wagon turned into the the

ditch Mr. Campbell waa hurled vio¬
lently to the ground, his shoulder
striking first and being painfully but
not seriously injured.
No sooner had Mr. Campbell struck

the ground than he leaped up and
cut the carnees from the mules, in
order that they might be freed from
the wreck. Tho mules got out of the
tangle without sustaining injurier,
of any consequence.
Mr. Campbell carried his five mules

to a nearby farm house where he
placed them in a stable for the day.
He then went to the raliway sta¬
tion and came back to Anderson on
one of the early morning trains, for
the purpose qf making arrangements
for getting tbe wagon and other ma¬
terial out of the ditch yesterday af¬
ternoon.

GREENWOOD LOSES
PICTURE SHOW

Fire Discovered About 4:30
Tuesday Morning, Wrecks

Pretty Theatre.

The following from .the Greenwood
Journal dated 29th.
The Crescent theatre, only recent¬

ly completed at a cost of $8.000, was
badly damaged by fire at 4:30 Tues¬
day morning. Ute alarm wat« wmnrt-
cd at 4:18 and when the department
arrived, within a very few min otes,the entire ceiling waa boiling with
smoke BO that it was impossible to
locate the origin of Gie blase for
some time. Tbe fire originated Just
shove one ot Gio hanging lamps near
the front of Gio building and spreadiapldly through the wooden Joistswhich support the root, but after
bard work for three hours Gie fire¬
men succeeded in checking the spreadft the flames. It ls remaksble that Gie
Bntlro roof of the building did not
burs, the wood work ab°ve tho ceil¬
ing being like so much kindling.
The handsome front of the theatre

la practically v.tned, the $5,000 piano,
known as Gie 'Toto player,' is a
wreck, and It is probable that all of
the seats will be made useless by
(rater which ts still .standing a foot
Jeep at the lower end ot Gie audi¬
torium. The walla are not damaged
very badly and the moving picture
machines escaped unhurt.
Insurance on Gie building is given

it $4,000 with about 4,300 on Gie con¬
tants. The loss bsa not been estimat¬
ed. The Gieatre waa owned by Sterg-
108 Bros., proprietors of Gie Star
Safe. They wont to a large expense
i few months ago to remodel Gie oldMinding, spending about $8,000. About
two mouths ago Mr. Motte Sheppard
md assocates rented Gie place and
since that time had wuctucted a high:lass moving picture ard vaudeville
Mtabltshment. On yesterday Gie man¬
agement was taken over by Mr. J. F.
>ouch, who has had an Interest in
tbs business since it was started. The
Crescent waa one ot tba moat up-to-late theatres in the State abd Ita
shows were rapidly growing in popu¬larity.
The exact cause of the Dre has not

Deon determined.

NOBLE MAN DEAD.
rather of :áe *ïafit-/ Pint" Move,

meat Over t>e catted sutes,

GRKEN3BURG. Pa., Dec. 29.-
Thomas Lynch, aged 60, president ot
the H. C. Prick Coke Company since
189*. died bore tonight. He entered
the employ- of Gie coke company aa a
clerk in 1870. Mr. Lynch's company
waa one of Gie first to adopt the "safe¬
ty flrat" movement

BU88IA~Ñ~CBÜIBER
Aaterkan Ship Did Not Tfereatea to

Shell Tenn.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 29.-Captain

Oman, commanding tba armored crois;
tr North Carolina, at Beirut, 8yrla»
Informed Gie navy department today
that lt waa a Russian cruiser and not
aa American vessel walch recently
threatened to bombard Tripoli.
An AGaena dispatch last week said

the crew of an American steamer had
been attached at Tripoli south Alex¬
andrina, when foreign consuls and
refugeec attempted to board her. and
that UM North Carolina bad Greaten¬
ed to iMffibard the town.

WILL REGISTER VITAL
STATISTIGS_1N STATE

FULL PARTICULARS OF
EVERY DEATH AND BIRTH*

MUST BE GIVEN

UNDER NEW LAW

Registrars Have Been Appointed
in Each County for the Pur¬

pose Named.

Beginning January 1, full particu¬
lars of every death and birth in South
Carolina must bc registered with the
recently appointed registrars under
the vital statistics law. Under this
law, no burial or removal of a body
will be permitted without a permit
issued by one of the many registrars
who have been appointed in every
county in the State by the secretary
of the »tate board of health.
The certificate of death which muBt

be made, to the registrar for a perma¬
nent State record is to include the
full name, sex, color, conjugal rela¬
tion, date of birth,' age, occupation,
birthplace, name of father, maiden
name of mother, birthplace of mother,
name and address of information,
date of death, statement of attending
physicians, place of burial, signature
of undertaker and minor details. A
full statement, along somewhat simi¬
lar lines, is required for every birth.
These certificates are to become

permanent State records. On the loth
of each month, the local registrara
are required to transmit to the secre¬
tary of the State board of bealth, who
is State registrar, all original certi¬
ficates registered by him during the
proceding month, and under the law,
he ls to receive the sum of 25 cents
for each certificate so turned in.

In addition to t <rning the original
certificates in to the State registrar,
the local registrars are required to
make copies of all certificates, in rec¬
ord booka furnished them by the Stato
registrar, and tills record book is to
be turned over to the county clerk of
court at thc end of each year as a
permanent record.
The State registrar is required to

serve all the .original certificates in a
arrange, bind and permanently pre-
comprehenuive and continuous card
index of all births and deaths reg¬
istered.
Under the new law, it becomes a

misdemeanor to bury or remove a
body without having a burial permit
issued by the registrar. Before is¬
suing the burial permit,* the registrar
is required to examine carefully the
death certificate as filled out and to
satiiify himself aa to any suspicion of
fool play, and to request an investi¬
gation by the coroner, should bo
deem this necessary*
Coples of the law, including regu¬lations of the State board of health

which have been promulgated reîa-
bave been distributed to the several
registrars,

PLEASED WITH VETCH.

Group of Anderson County Growers
Made Experiment

When A. C. Smith, the United States
farm management expert, who is
known favorably all over this country,
esme to South Carolina to be asso¬
ciated with Commissioner Watson tn
thc developing of the laiont farm re¬
sources of tho State, he «tarted a
colony of vetch planters in West Pel
ser. Anderson County. John Frank,C. C. Hlndman and others who plant¬ed according to Instructions and kept
up their interest, have reaped abun¬
dantly. They have made heavy cropsor vetch and oats hay, in addition to
Improving the soil to an extent that
can not be estimated.
In reply to a letter from Commis¬

sioner -watson, C. C. Hind-nan writes:"In the planting ot vetch, I have
met with what I consider a success: I
started planting vetch in 1910, with
a plot of one sere. Thia year, 1914,I planted 100 acres or more, and will
go even stronger next year. I find
that lt will increase the yield of oats,when sown with oats, at least 95 per
sere.
"When planted as a cover crop, I

think that there ls nothing that will
equal IL It drawa the nitrogen from
the air and stores it in the ground In
nodules, whence lt la given off to suc¬
ceeding crops, lt is doing this at a
time of year* when no other crop is
growing.* This ls In my estimation of
great value to onr Southern farmers.'*
-T-" SUÜL____ ' -

Charity Bal)
Rosa Hill Ctab Proposes to Give

Charity Ball Tuesday,
January 5.

Members of Rose Hill Club are ask¬ed to meet today st noon at tbs chant-berof commerce for the purpose ofperfecting arrangements tor a charity
t>r^SSVtul','rt> . «narlty banat Rose HOI Club on next Tuesdaylight, tb« proceeds of the function toba given to the cause of local chari¬ty.

All members of the club are urgedte attend the meeting at Ute chamberof commerce at noon today.
*AYi OB PET OUT.

8WUÄt MfcRr*B*"iiaSSa,***86 B*"t
STEUBKNVILLK, O.. Dat. 39.-Notices were made out h«vs todaycalling on 2.WJ families ot strikingminers tn Oblo te pay to the coal corn-EE.? ÏLÏT*** 18 **. '"cathi'boaaa^rent they owe. under penalty


